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CHAP. XXXIX.

An Art to grant 4o His Ma| sity a sum of Money, to anend and repair the Public
HJihways and Roads in lkis Pruvince, and to build and repair Bridges in the scaeral
Districts thereof.

[ Pasesed I st April, 1816.]

rreamble H'1T lIEREAS, it woild very much advance the general prosperity of this Pro.
v v vince, if the Public Ilighways and Roads were amended. May it please

your Maiesty, that it may be enacted; And be it enacted, by the King's Mý/ost Excel-
lent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and

ssembly, oi the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourtecnth year
of lis Majesty's Reign, cntitled, an Act for making more effectual Provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the sanie,
That out of the Rates and Duties, already raised, levied and collected, or hereafter
to be raised, levied, and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be
granted to lis Majesty, His Hleirs and Successors, the sun of twenty one thousand
pounds, to be issued out of the funds now remaining, or hereafter to corne into the
bands of the Receiver General, unappropriated and arising from such rates and du-

AC.ç000pprorriated ties as hast aforesaid, which said sumi of Twenty-one Thousand Pounds, shall bé
inrepairing Road, disposed of, appropriated and applied in repairng the roads already laid out, in

jopenig new roads, and building and repairing bridges in the several Districts of
this Province.

£11,125 part therenf II. And be it enacted by the auhority aforesaid, That part of the said sum of
in repairiI, one gm',at Twenty-one Thousand Pounds, shall be appropriated in the following manner, that
Road1 through the P is to say, the surn of Eleven Thousand One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds, in

e er ticut;.riy repairing and opening one Great Road through the Province, from the line of di-
vision or separation between the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, in the
Eastern District, to the village of Dundas, in Flamborough-West, and from thence
on the main road usually travelled through Burford, Oxford, and Deliware, to Arn-
herstburgh in the Western District, and from the village of Dundas in the township
of Flamnborough-West, along the main road leading therefrom, to the town of Nia-
gara, by the route of John Pettit's tavern in Salt-Feet, Andersons in Grimsby, Run-
chy's in Louth, Shipman's and Robert Brown's in Grantham, and from said Robert
Brown's on the road comnonly called and known as the Black-Swamp road, to that
street in said town of Niagara, between lots numuber 373 and 379, and along said
street to centre or central street, passinog the corner of lots, nuimber 202 and 203,
and froih the town of York, to the land in Holland-river, in the townuship of
Guilliansbury, and for the payment of Commissioners to superintend the said
road.

IFIrTH SESSION,
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Iii. And be it further enacted by the autoity aforesaid, That the surn of one ed to be înci-
thousand pounds be expended i the Eastern District ; the sum of one thousand L0 o t
pounds on fhe road leadiung fromi the Ekastern District to the District of Ottawa, fron the El(. Iii. oio
(described as follows,) on the road beginning by building a bridge over the Ri'ver- 'h I)it. of 0oLa.s

de-Grass, in the ceanty of Glengary, township of Lancaster, between lots number
25 and 26, from thence on the established road through a part of Lancaster-West
and East Hawkesborough, to the Province line of Lower Canada; tle sun of one 3 jïg the Dist
thousand pounds in the District ofJohnstown; the sum of one thousand pounds in the £1J in the Midtd
Midland District ; the sum of one thousand five hundred pounids in the District of 1 1 jy;a%
New-Castle ; the suin of one thousand six hundred and twenty-Cive pounds in the £h Hnmmt
Home District ; the sum of one thousand pounds in the District of Gore ; the sum of .
one thousand pounds in the District of Niagara; the sum of one thousan(d pourds in £'(il in the London

the London District, and the sum of one thousand pounds in the Westcrn District. £o westn. Distk

IV. And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful, for the Governor, Lieut. Governor or person administering the government Govr. to appoint a

of this Province, to appoint one fit and discreet person in each and every District superintcndthe expen.
to Superintend according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, the expendi- d4ue o e i a
tures of sucih rmonies as nay hereby be appropriated in establishing, reparing and aPp

amending one permanent, general and useful high-road, and the necessary bridges
thercon tiroughout this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afioresaid, That at any time after the
passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawfful, for the Governor, Lieut. Governor aovw.at(efhemo.
or person administering the goverunient of this Province, to pay the money appro- eadi Coinr. byWsvt.
priated as aforesaid, for each and every District, to the commissioner who may be
appointed to superintend such great road as aforesaid, for such District, by warrant
on the Receiver General of this Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shali and may belawful, for the Governor, Lieut. Governor or person administering the governnient Gvr. trder £5&
cf this Province, to order that the sum of fifty pounds, part of the said sum of Commisgionr,
twenty-one thousand pounds, shall be paid out of any money now in the Receiver
General's hands, or which may hereafter cone into his hands unappropriated, to each
ànd every commissioner to be appointed, under and by virtue of this Act, as a com- es a compansation for
pensation for his services for superintending the said road as aforesaid. his â.ervius.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the remaining SUm The remadng
of eight thousand, eight hundred and seventy-five ponnds, shall be applied and ex- or £8 to l el-
pended on the roads and bridges hereinafter designated in the different Districts of nated.

this Province; in the Eastern Distribt, the sum of one thousand pounds, which said Eastn.Dist.£100M,
sum of one thousand pounds, is to be laid- out and disposed of as follows; that is
to say, on the front road conmencing at the Province hne in the township of Lan-
caster, to Ranold Gud's tavern in said township of Lancaster, two hundred and
seventy-five pounds ; on a read leading from the front road in the township of Char-
Iottenburgh below the Presbyterian Church, with such offsets as may be necessary
according to law, until it intersects the road on the south bank òf the river Aux-
Raison, by Alexander McGuien's dwelling-house, one hundred pounds; on a road
leading from the village-of Williaatown to Dundas-street., at the east line of Archi-
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bald Camcrou's farm, fifv pounds; on a road leading from River-de-Grass, in the
eighteenth conccssionr of the tovnship of Lancaster, by Allan Caneron's in the
fourteenth concession, and from thence to John McDonell Balvain's mill, and from
thence to the front of the tenth concession two hundred pounds ; on a road leading
fromn St. Andrews Church, to the town of Cornwall, seventy-five pounds ; on the
road beginning at John Louck's milis; in the fourth concession of the township of
Osnabruck, and from thence to the settlement in the township of Finch, one hun-
dred pounds; on the road leading froni Jacob Wenger's in the township of Williarns-
burgh, to the sixth concession one hundred pounds ; on the road leading from the
Church in the township of Matilda to the township of Mountain, one hundred

In the Drýt. of Otta- pounds. In the District of Ottawa, the suin of one thousand pounds, which said
sum of one thousand pounds, is to be laid out and disposed of as follows ; that is
to say, on the road beginning at the dwellin -house of Simon Sharman, from thence
up the Grand or Ottawa river on said road, to the settiernent near Point Zadico,
four hundred pounds. On the road laid out by Chancey Johnston, ihrough a part of
West Hawkesbury and a part of Longuril, to the settlement at or near Philo -Iall's,
thence from said settlernent, to the settiernent on the Petits Nation river, at or near
the mills of John Chessor in Plantagumet, which road is not all laid out and estab-
lished as the lawr directs, therefore it shall not be lawful to expend any money on
any place, or places of either of the before described roads, until such place or
places have first been laid out and establishcd as the law directs, but in case any place
or places of the before described roads, are not so laid out and established as the law
directs, on or before the tenth day of August next, then it shall be lawful for the
total amount of the beforenentioned sums of money, to be expended on such parts of
the before described roads as are by lav laid out and established; five hundred
pounds on the road beginning at or near the farn of Robert Morris, frorm thence on
the direct road to the mills near Joseph Valeys, on the banks of the Grand or Otta-

To the nist. of New- wa river, one hundred pounds. To the District of Newcastle, three hundred pounds,cýatWiu *which said sum of three hundred pounds, shall be laid out and expended in the
following manner, on the road from the east side of the township of Cramahe, pass-
ing the mills on lot number thirty-four, and following the same to the carrying
place, the sum of two hundred pounds ; and on the road leading frçm the carrying

In the Home Ditrict place to the river Trent, one hundred pounds. To the Home District, the 'sum of
five hindred and seventy-five pounds, which said sum of five hundred and seventy-
five pounds, shall be laid out as follows, on the Lake road fromn the Western Boun-
dary line of the township of Toronto, to the river Credit, one hundred pounds ; on
the Lake road from the river Credit, by the river Humber to York, one hundred and
tventy-five pounds; on the road froni Cooper's mills by Major Givins's to the town
of York, one hundred pounds; on the Dauforth road, fromn the Western Boundary
line of Scarboro, passing by Palmers to the Markham road, near Jones's on the
same road, one hundred and fifty pounds, for building a bridge over Elmsley creek
in the town of York, on the front street below the Governinent House, one hundred
pounds. To the District of Gore, one thousand pounds, which said sum of one
thousand pounds, shall be laid out and expended in the following manner, on the
road leading fron Kent's to Secord's mills, fifty pounds ; on the Lake road throughi
Salt-Fleet, fifty pounds ; on the side line road betweenlots number 2 and 3 in Sait-
Fleet, fifty pounds; on the Concession road from Secord's mills to Street's, one hun-
dred pounds; on the lake road from the east side of Trafalgar, to the beach includ-

Fæn SEssiot
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in< biidge across the sixteen mile creek, one hundred and fifty pounds; from the
miii of J1m Erb, Esq. on the road liby Joshua Wýedge's to ihe settleient ncar ftlhe
mil1 of James Croik,^ sq. one lundred and ft'Iy pounds ; for building a bridge
across the ouitlet of Brlington Bay, two hundred pounds; on the road to the Grand
rivet by Choats's, one ihundred pounds ; the road fron lopkins's to Casses's niear
the beach, lifty pounds ; on the DIundas street west of the Durdas nills, one hun-
dred poiuds. To the District of Niagara, olie thousand pountds, shall be laid out and -r, rii or N.

expended in the following manner, that is tosay, from Charles Anderson's in Grirns- m
by on a division line beuveen lots number 8 and 9, to the twenty mile creek, near
Ieter \lCCollum's, tlie sum of ffty pounds; fion the twenty mile creek, near Peter
McCollum's Io Canborogh, past Abner Owens's where the road bas been laid out
by authority, the sum of fifty pounds; to build a bridge across the forty mile creek,.
on a road leading up the Mountain from the store of Henry Nelles, on the main road
to or near John Beanher's, where it intersects the road leading from Anderson's to
the twenty mile creek, on the division line between lots number 8 and 9, and to
dig thè bill, tie suni of fifty pounds; from Shipman's at the twelve mile creek, to
Services' at the four mile crcek, on the middle road, the surn of sixty pounds; from
Brown's at the ten miles creek to Queenston by St. Davids, and to open the road
as laid out by authority through the woods in Phillipslield, the sumn of one hundred
and fifty pounds ; fromi Services' on the road leading up the four mile creek to St.
Davids, the sLui of thirty pounds; from Bal's mill in Louth, tiwenty mile creek, to the.
Beaver-dam by Brown's bridge, and for building a bridge across the fifteei mile
creek on tlfe said road, the sui of sixty pounds; fromn Niagara to Chippawa, the
sum of fifty pounds; frorm Chippawa to Fort Erie, the sun of one hundred pounds;
fron Cook's mill on Lyons's creek to the Sugar Loaf, the sumn of fifty pounds; to
build a bridge across Lyons's creek, the sum of one hundred pounds ; fromn Queens-
ton through the townships of Stamiford and Thorold, to where the road fromn Ca-
vers' on Shippawa, intersects at the township fine between Thorold and Pelhiam,
and fron thence by Richard McAlpin's in Peliham, to Horton's in Gainsborough, to
the Beaver creek bridge near leslop's, aund fror thence to Crosby's where it crosses
the Chippawa, and froim thence to Canboro mills, and froui thence to the Grand
river in a direction to where it vill strike Davis's milis in the District of Lendonl,
the sum of two huzndred and fifty pounds. In the District ofJiohnstown, one thou- . the nlt. ufah.

sand pounds, which sum of one thousand potnds, shall be laid out and ex- °
pended as follows, on the road leading fromn Daniel Jones's front mills in Elizabeth-
town, to the Midiand District, passing Justice Seely's in Elizabethtown and the fur-
nace in the rear of Lansdown, six hundred pounds; on the road leading froni Uriah
Stone's in Elizabethtown, to Joseph Eason's in Wolford op the river Rideatu, sývenity-
five pounds; on the road leading froni Johnstown, passing David Spencer's niils in
Edwardsburgh, to Gideon Adams, Esq. in south Gower, one hundred pounds ; on
the road leading from James -umphrey's in Edwardsburgh, in front to Lewis Grant's
mills in Edwardsburgh aforesaid, one hundred pounds; on the road leading fron
David Jonesýs in front of Augusta, passing Major Buiritt's in Augusta foresaid, to
Himan Harris's on the river Rideau, one huindred pounds; to building a bridge across
the south branch of the river Rideau, near Liman Clother's mills in the township Cf
Oxford, twenty-five pounds. To the Midland District, one thousand pourds, which ad D'a n IoQ
sun of one thousand pounds, shail be laid out and expended as folkmýs, on the
road leading fron the carrying place to Runnel's, through Amelia.sburgh, three hun-
dred pounds ; on the bridge at Washburn's, fifty pounds ; on the road froin Lyers in
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Holowell to Van Alstiiie's wills, fifty pounds ; from Mrs. Finkle's in Earnest-town to
Kingston, one hundred pounds; on the fßrst concession bridge, Cataraque, two
hundred pounds ; fron Kingston Eastward, on the back road passing the Iron works,
one hunidred and fifty pounds; from the third Concession of Kingston to Loughbo-
rough, one hundred pounds; fron Henry Ridnor's in Amelinsburgh, on the road lead-
ing from Derniriskes mills, fifty pounds. To the London District, one thousand
pounds, which sun of one thousand pounds shall be laid out and expended as fol-
ois, from Malcolm's mills towards Ryers's, fifty pounds ; from Hart Smith's to the

east line of Bayhan's, seventy-five pounds; frorn Glover's to Niel Brown's, one hun-
dred pounds; from Samuel Brown's to Fairchild's, one hundred pounds; for a
bridge at Big creek, seventy-five pounds ; for the Concession line at 'Fisdale's mills,
one hundred pounds; for opening a road towards the Delaware village on the
Grand River, one hundred pounds; on Talbot road from the east line of Bayham
to Port Talbot, two hundred pounds ; from Port Talbot to the east line of the town-
ship of Oxford, two hundred pounds. To the Western District, one thousand
pounds, which sum of one thousand pounds shall be laid out and expended as fol-
lows, fron the east line of the township of Oxford, to the east line of the township
of Mersea in the n.ew settlement, five hundred and twenty-five pounds ; from the
east fine of the township of Mersea to Arnherstburgh, four hundred pounds; on the
Communication line fron Pointe-aux-Pius to Chatham on the Thanes, seventy-
flive pounds.

V1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieut. Governor or person administering the Govern.
'ment, to appoint, not exceedingr two Commissioners in each and every District of
this Province, who shall be entitled to receive the sum of twenty-five pounds each,
for their services in carrying into effect the Repairing and Anending the foregoing
roads, and building bridges particularly designated by this Act ; and it shal an
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieut. Governor cr person administering the Go-
vernient of this Province, to pay the money appropriated and apportioned as
aforesaid, for each and every District, for the roads hereinbefore particularly recit-
cd, to any Commissioner who may be appointed for such District as aforesaid, by
warrant on the Receiver General of this Province, which said sum of twenty-five
poutnds, part of the said sum of twenty-one thousand pou nds, shall be paid out of
any money now in the Receiver General's hands, or which may hereafter cone into
bis hands unappropriated, to each and every Commissioner to be appointed under,
and by virtue of this Act, as a compensation for his services in superintending the
said roads herein before recited.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commis-
sioners appointed by this Act, shall respectively, on or before the first day of Janu-
ary next, transmit to the Governor, Lieut. Governor or person administering the
Government of this Province, a truc account of the expenditures of the money by
him received, under, and by virtue of this Act, in detail, with proper vouchers ac-
companying the same, Io be laid before the House of Assem-bly for inspection.
Prtox'ded always, That if any of the said sum or sums of money, shall not be ex-
pended on the Iighways before the first day of December next, each and every
Commissioner, appointed by virtue of this Act, shal repay before the first day of

Fwra biîbsio.
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Februnry esuin to tie Receiver General of this Province. ail such sum er Suis
ofl inoney unexpended, as shall be by hiti receivedi under the authority of tii Act.

X. And be it fwother enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases where
bailncs s1 ,ir m11 r11 ainh in tfe n o a Commissioner or Cniesioners,

under the authoi of any for; e A f _ te Parlianent of tis Province unexpend-
edi, it shall ant my be Um Lil to, and iO such Commissioner or Connoiers as
aforesaid, n Id 'he or thev are hereby required to pay, or cause to be pai, on r be-
fbre the first dy o , Juy to such cominissiolier or coinnîs.sioners, as shahl or may )e
a!)poillted uder the authîority of this Act, the whole of such unexpended balanes
as aforeaid: PolCdI+ ailay, T hat in all cases where the connissioners having
Sucih balances as af.resaid, shall or may.have entered into contracts, not exceeding
fhe a'munt of Such unexpended balances, it shall and may be lavful to, and for the

a id 1Uissioners, on the completion of the contruct in manner agreed on, to pay
and satisfy the saime, out of such balances as afuresaid.

XI. And be it furtiiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any commissioner
or commissioners as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay over any such balances
remîaining unexpended, iu his or their hands, mu manner as aforesaid, he shall for-
feit and pay the sui of one hundred pounds, for every such neglect or refusal as
aforesaid, to bc recovered in lis Majesty's Court of His Bench, by action of debt,
bill, plaint or information, wherein no essoin, privilege, protection or wager of law
shall be allowed, and onily one iimparlance, one half of which said surn shall be
given to the person suing for the sane, and the other half paid into the bands of
His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for lis Majesty, His leirs and Successors,
for the public uses of tl said Province, and the support of the Government there-
of, to be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Commissioners of lis Treasu-
ry for the tine being, in such manner and formi as it shall please His Majesty to
direct.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Commission-
ers appointed under this Act, shall put up Advertisements in the most public plac2s
in their respective Districts and Divisions, stating the particulars of the work to be
done upon the Roads, giving one month for persons wishing to contract, to give in
their proposals. a copy of which advertisenent, and of the contract entered into,
shall accompany their vouchers of the expenditure of the monies paid into their
hands.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before any Com-
missioner shall proceed to carry into execution, the several powvers and authorities
by this Act imposed, he shall take the following oath; I, A. B. do swear, that i will
faithfully and impartially, to the best of my skill and judgment, perforn and carry
into execution, the several powers and authorities in me vested, in and by a certain
Act of the Legislature of this Province, entitled an "Act to Grant to His Majesty, a
sum of money to Amend and Repair the Public Ilighways and Roads in tnis Pro-
vince, and to Build and Repair Bridges in the several Districts thereof," without
favor or affection to any person or persons whomsoever, anîd wil duly and faithfully
account for all monies which shall from time to time come into my hands, for the
purpose of carrying the provisions of the said Act into execution, So lIp me God ;
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which said oath, shall be taken before any of Hlis Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
in and for the District for which such Commissioners sll be appointed, and a certi-
ficate of such oath, the Justice administering the sane, is hereby required, to
transmit to the office of the Governor, Lieut. Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, with all convenient speed, after such oath shal
have been by him administered.

biu paid bY Recr. Gel.
ia discharge of Warrt.
issued by the Governor

To be accounted for
to His Majy. through
the Lords Commrs of
hit Treasury.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the money hereby
granted to His Majesty, shall be paid by the Receiver General, in discharge of such
warrant or warrants, as shall for the purpose herein set forth be issued by the Gov-
ernor, Lieut. Governor, or person adminstering the Government of this Province,
and shall be accounted for by the Receiver General of this Province, to lis Ma,
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

£1000l gï-antpd for
carrying into> effect the
provisions of an Act
enitied c An Act to af-
ford raief to persons
holilag or possessr11g
lands, telieinents or lie-

CHAP. XL.

An Act to appropriate a Sunm of Money to defray the expences of any Commission for
ascertainùng Titles to L.ands in the Niagara District, which sAall or may be autLoris-
ed by any Act of the Parliament of this Province.

[Passed lst 4vril, 1816.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W ITHEREAS it is necessary to provide means for carrying into effect the provis-
ions of an Act, passed during the present session of Parliament, entitled " an

Act, to afford relief to persons holding or possessing lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments, in the District of Niagara; And be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly,
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled,by virtue of, and un-
der the authority of an Act, passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, an
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entitled, an Act for making more effectual Provision for the Govemment of
the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from
and out of the Rates and Duties already raised and collected, or hereafter to be rais-
ed and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, there be granted to His Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be issued
out of the funds nowreiaining, or bereafter to come into the Receiver General'shands
unappropriated, and arising fro[n such rates and duties as last aforesaid, which sum
of one thousand pounds, shall be applied and disposed of, in carrying the provi-


